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OUR MONTIILY COSSIP.
A volume of> uuplrctcuîdling litcrature liais been addcd to, the fcw that the

Provinces cali caim. Our g0aptherin,,s of' the past twclve nmonths are pressed
Iand bound te tie hand of' Our publisiiers, and the lst vol. of'£ The Provincial' is

ini thc market. lIt niay ho inow procurcd at the B3ook Stores, but ive trust wilI
net continue Statiaulry. 13y the creditable appearance it prescrits in the
finislied state, we hope that its circulation niay be enlargcd, se tlmat its succes-
sors inay go forth to, a Ïîumerous cirele of' acquainitance to, whose homes it
niay ho wcîconîie.

The infant literature of these Britisli Anierican Provinces is but struggling
into, existence, and necds the fosteriug hand of a gerous publie, it would be
eut of good tiste to say anything in scif-praise, but we înay allude in terms of
laudation to, a conteîîîporary that lins heen ushiered into existence since ' The
Provincial' begun is eaer of which we find a notice i a Ganadii journal as
follows-the Anglo-Arnerîcan Mtagazine, Toronto:

' The Decemiber nnînber of this serial wvlich noîv lies before us, is decidedly the
ablest which as yet lias chipped the shiell. Varied as the hues of the rainbow are
the articles whicli the tact and industry of die editor lias gathered together for tic
delectation and instruction of the Canadian "lmillion ;" and difficuit, indeed, to
please must be the palate which vli filot find in these pages food, at once appetis-
ing and îîourishing. WVe hiad no prcvious conception that Canada could have
supplied Uic mcderial for suchi a literary olIo: aud if the energy and enterprise of
the publisher meet not ivithi a liberal "lmetallie"1 reward, most assuredly public
spirit lias yet to become a settler in our Provinîce. The present coinpletes Uhc
first volume of the Anglo-American, se that new suhiscribers have a good oppertu-
nity aff'orded thcmn of enrolling thenselves in Mr. Mlaclear's nîustcr roll of clients.
We do net like te use Uhec word pairons, inasmîîch as ouir decided opinion is that
the purchasers of such a sterling work, arc in point of fact the parties benefited
and obligced.

Wce have saidl that Our Plrovincil literature requires encouragement froni
jthe publie ; for there are nîany drawvbtcksto the success of a înonthly journal

which tend to retard its prospcrity. The following newspapcr notice of the
Anglo-Ainerican will exhibit some of thie dificulties eîîeountcrcd by our
cetemporary, and we have aise, te compiain that a IPost Office charge equal te

Ithe price of the Provincial is imiposed upon evcry nunîber passing te Ei'ng'land
Sor elsewhere beyond sea. And this tax of sixpence sterlingc miust bc prcpaid
or the Mlagazine caiinot be sent by ail at ail. This tends greatly te, eut us
ofif from, Our friends in Great ]3ritain ana the Islands, whose acquaintaiîce we
desire te cultivate.

IlLEFT-HANDEID FOS'rERAGE oF CkriADrÂN LITERATUR.-IT Was with, feelings

from thUlEio' hny" ich December num~ber of the 'lAnglo-Arnerican»

IlTaiEbMAJOR,-Did 1 mention to you, Doctor, iliai for the future the A.V 5gI-Anîerican IS Io
be deprived uf the privîlege enjoyed by newspapers-A FREE ]EXCHANGE .

THoE DoCTRo-No; what do you rnean ?
THE MAjoa-That tRie Toronto Post.otfice authorities have decided iliat the Anýglo la, in

futuse to enjoy thc adraniagcs incident on payîng postage on ai] Newslpapcrs.received, but as
a set-uffto, îlîîs, and as comipensattou to the prie-tor -, 1 suppose, the Magaîzine is togo fce
10 newspaper exehanges. 1 think, if ibis is flot lcft-handed eîîcohragcr'wîîî 10 enterprîse, I
know not what else tcal eai t.

THE Docrox.-On what grounds is the difiiercnce made?
THE MAjoi-TiîC AngZo not hcing a newspapxr-


